
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
mi.xoh ii:.tio.v.

Davis rolls class.
II. .t. Irrcrt, opllclnn, 23? Il'wny.
Uas fixtures nnd statics at Mxby's.
MnKiizlnts bound, Moorehotiso & Co.
UikIwcIkit beer. I. Itosenfeld, ngont.
Kino A. 1J. C. betr, Ncumnycr's hotel.
SclimMfg photos, now and latest styles.
Try Knygtono Printing House. "Phono 378.
You Kt--t the bcit dinners at the Vienna.
W. K, Iwls sells monuments. 301 U'wity.
Scientific ojitlilnn at Wootman's, 109

li way.
Miss Minnie Kvc-r- Is visiting friends In

Wilr.ut. la.
Karl Ilennlntay left Saturday cvcnlnB for

n vlslt In C'hlcnKo.
Mrs. Ilobcrt l.rerli nnd rinuchtcr returnedyrstin'r-- from Atlantic.
Misses Maude mid Hade lloslcy arc vlnlt-In- s

friends in Spencer, In.
MIks McHonery of IVorln, III., Is the

Kuest of Mrs. I.. A. Devlnc.
Pictures suitable for sifts at C. H. Alex-nnil- er

& Co.'s, 333 IT way.
7h'' viiratlon prize will bo to the Council

Illurfs Klrl who hustles vots.
Get your work done nt the-- popular Kafilolaundry, ,21 Uroadway. 'I'hone 157.
W'' --'. Kslep, undertaker. 2S l'carl street.Telephones: uillce, U7; residence, 33.
Sirs. Anna hunklcy left Saturday for a

visit with friends In Holdrcee, Neb.
I;'. O. Hitchcock, assistant lire chief, Is

enjoying his ten days" aniiuut vncallon.
W. K. Oraff, undertaker and licensed

101 South Main strict. 'I'lione COO.

Mrs. C. I,. Kelt and datiKhtcrs left yes-tcrd-

for a trip to the Yellowstone p.irk.
Mrs. U, V. Howard of Fourth avenuo Is

homo from uu extended visit In St. Louis.
Mrs. J. A. Kntn of Vine Btreet Is home

from a visit with relatives In Kansas City.
Mrs. Spencer Smith of WuMhliiKton ave-

nue Is entertaining Alias McOorrlck of Des
Moines.

Miss Lena Itlnk and Miss Do Ilclmcr will
leave today for Hockport, Mo., on u visitto friends.

Mrs, D, M. Small of Oakland avenue
Is entertalnliiB Miss Alice llelle White ofLincoln, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart have
ns their guests Miss Hall und nephew,
Hcrt Hall, of New York.

Max Haumclster of York. Neb., Is visit-In- B

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hii'i-iels- ter

of the Neumuyer hotel, for a few days.
Herman Hosch of the clerical force nt

the postolllco and wife will leave today fora trip to the Colorado mountain resorts.
All votes In the Council Hluffs vacationcontest Kill bo counted dally and the resultwill become more InterestlnB from day toflay.
Miss Isabelle Patterson, who has been a

student at the Art Institute in Chicago forthe hut year, Is expected homo Wcdnes-duj- -.

Lost, on Park avenuo or Uroadway,
pocketbook containing .'!5.fiJ nnd two goldrings. Jleturn to 107 Qlcn uvenue for re-
ward.

The district Sunday school rally, whichwas to have been held last evening at theIwangcllcnl church on Samuel Under-
wood's farm, nine miles southeast of thecity, had to bo abandoned on account of
tlia rati).

Major Hugh J. Gallagher, rhlef commls-wir- y

of subsistence of the Department of
California, who has received orders to
proceed to Taku, China, is n Council Ulurts
boy und his many friends hero will note
with Interest this order affecting his Held
of operations.

N. Y. numbing Co., tel. 230.

IlKill SCHOOL SITU I'lOlIT OPI3NS,

Ilonril of Kritit'utlnn Kxiirctril to He
nrlnil Km Selection.

The regular monthly session of the Hoard
of Education Is booked for tomorrow night
When, by some, tho board Is expected to tako
another whirl at tho High school site prob
lorn and rescind Its latest action In select
Ing. tho Glen avenuo location. There are
many who do not bcllevo tho board decided
on this location with tho serlouu Intention
of placing tho new High school there, but

imply voted for this site becauso of having
been turned down on tho Oakland avenuo
location.

Tho thirty days in which an appeal can
bo taken from tho nction of tho board In
selecting the old High school slto expire
next Saturday; Should tho board fail to
rescind Ha Action at tho meeting tomorrow
night the filing of an appeal can be conn
dently looked for, as thcro are several In
terested people who will not allow tho new
High school to bo built on Qlen avenuo If
they cati possibly prevent It. A leading at
torney who has not so far figured in tint
High school litigation states that it tho
board refuses to rescind its action he will
reluctantly file an appeal on his own behalf
and that of many other interested tax
payers.

Attorney I. N. Fllcklnger, who prosecuted
the fight agalust tho Oakland avenuo site,
when asked If he would appeal from the nc
tlon of the board in selecting tho old High
school Bite, said, "No. I do not think I want
to become involved In any more litigation
with the school board. I had my sharo of it
and now let someono else tako tho matter
ip. I was retained to defeat tho Oakland
uvenue slto and having accomplished that I
urn now out of tho fight. At tho same time
I do not bcllevo that the board seriously
contemplates building tho school on Glen
avenue, although that slto would, In my
opinion, bo preferable to Oakland avenuo. I
am told that if tho board does not rescind
Its action an appeal will undoubtedly be
'taken from tho Qlen avenuo location and
tho whole fight will bo opened up again. I
have, however, reason to bcllevo that tho
members of tho board will get together and
select a site that Is central and acceptable
to the pooplo In general."

"Mr. Mlcy" cigar.

Commonwealth cigar.

Will 1Ufa of (lie Clilnn.
Justice Vlen will hand down his decision

today In the Taylor-Grigg- s replevin suit.
Mr. and Mr. Gcorgo Orlggs were recently
arrested on complaint of Mrs. Henrietta
Taylor, who charged them with the larceny
as bailee of a barrel of china, some silver-
ware and other household effects; Bhe
rented rooms from Mr. and Mrs. Griggs
who, when removing to another house, took
the articles In lieu of the rent which they
claimed Mrs. Taylor owed them. The crliu
inal charge, was dismissed and then Mrs,
Taylor commenced a replevin suit to recover
her property. Attorney A. W. Aekwlth holds
a bill of sale for the china and other artl
cles given him by Mrs. Taylor and tho re
plevin sun is urougnt practically in his be
half. Tho suit csme to Justice Vlen on n
chango of venue from tho court of Justice
Ferrler,

Howell's Antl-"Kw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Mrs. Mnyne'M Ilrnrflt.
The result of the benefit tendewd Mrs. E.

B. Mayne by the management of Lako Mau- -
w last Friday did not come up to tho ex-

pectations of thoso who had charge of the
affair, WMlo no definite figures were ob
tainable yesterday It Is believed that the
amount realized will not exceed between J GOO

and 1700. It had been hoped that at leait
$2,000 would have been derived from the
benefit. Owing to the nature of the crowd
at the lake that day, little patronage was
given the concessions and consequently the
revenue from this source was small. E. A
Troutnmn, acting for the local Elks as cus
todlsn of the fund, expects to be able to
make a report today.

Davis sells paint.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern rreoratk
and Iowa. James N. Camdy, Jr..
vt Main Ht Piunrll muffs.

MONEY TO LOAN. : 1

Savings Loan and Building Associate
, Council WlufU, Iowa. .

TORRENTS TEAR UP STREETS

Much Damage Dono to Thoroughfarco by
tho Hain Last Night.

SEWERS REFUSE TO CARRY THE FL00.--
)

Water II lie tin Tp Over SlilcvrnlkH,
Tiiriilnur I.ota Into I.nkes nml

ruths Into Itlvern nntl
Mill lint-en-.

Council Hluffs was virtually flooded hv
the heavy rain which poured down In tor-
rents last night. Tho streets were turned
Into veritable mill races and the water
surged abovo the sidewalks along several of
tho downtown paved streets. The heavy
shower in the afternoon caused Indian creek
to rise to the danger line And the steady
downpour after dark made It overflow Its
banks and fill Uroadway and tho adjoining
streets nnd avenues with a teething mass of
muauy water.

The water that poured from tho hi 1

ttrcets after tho first khowcr In the after-
noon choked tho seweru and South Main
street, from Fifth avenue to near tho Hock
Islcnd depot became a miniature lake, tho
water in places flowing over tho sidewalks
and up to the very doors of the abutting
ttorrs and houses. Fifth nvonue, from Sev-
enth street several blocks wcrt, was under
water and In places Impascable for pedes
trians or teams. On Loth sides of Broadway
the water rushed In torrents along tho
curbing, making It Impossible to cross the
street without getting wet nearly to the
knees. This water poured over tho yards
of tho Northwestern railway at Twelfth
street until that place assumed the appear
ance of a largo lake.

A few hours later, when the creek Jumped
Its tanks, tho trouble Increased many fold
ond Uroadway from Seventh street west.
whtre tho first break occurred, became a
rushing torrent. At places In the North
western yards the water was estimated to
be at least two feet deep. A number of cel-
lars on tho north side of Broadway were
flooded.

Tho electrical storm and heavy rain de
moralized the street car service and visit-
ors from Omaha to tho lake had a trying
and damp time of It before they managed to
reach the other sldo of tho river. Even tho
closed cars proved but poor protection
agalnts the heavy downpour of rain, as tho
water leaked through the roofs of tho cars
and trickled In dirty streams down onto the
summer dresses of tho womenfolk.

Tho Northwestern road suffered two bad
washouts on Its line In this vicinity. A big
washout was reported at Honey creek and
another near Crescent City. The Sioux
City and overland tralnsj wero held here for
several hours.

Tho motor bridge at Thirteenth street be
camo weakened by the flood and about 10
o'clock tho company decided it was unsafe
to allow tho heavy cars to cross It. Passen
geru were transferred at cither end, having
to walk across tbo trestle In tho pouring
rain.

PAVING QUESTION IS VP AGAI.V.

City Council Will Try to Settle Some
I'olntM Till livening--

The city council Is elated to take another
wrestle at the street paving question to-

night. It will have a doublo bill to tackle.
owing to action on the group of streets em
braced In tho second resolution havlug been
deferred from last Friday night to thin
meeting. Tho third resolution, providing
for tho paving with brick of tho following
streets, was assigned for tonight: Graham
avenuo from Madison avenue to Falrmaunt
park; Broadway, from First street to tho
easterly curb line of Frank street; Harrison
etrect, from tbo south lino of Washington
avenue to tho south curb lino of Benton
street extension; Park avenue, from Broad-
way to Falrmount park; High School avenuo,
from Park avenue to Qlcn avenue; Glen
avenuo, from Broadway to water works
grounds; Pierce street, from First street to
Hluff street Bluff street, from Pierce street
to north curb line of Ninth avenue; Willow
avenue, from Main street to went curb line
of Third street; Fifth nvenue, from Main
street to west curb line of Third street;
Story street, from Main street to Bluff
street; Fourth street, from Broadway to
Worth street; Tenth avenue, from Fourth
street to High street.

Protest) against the paving of several of
these streetB hare been filed with tho city
clerk nnd more, it Is expected, will bo pre
sented before tho opening of tonight's ses

Ion. Tho streets embraced In the third
resolution arc eltuntcd cast of Main street.

The streets on which action was deferred
lost Frldny until tonight are: Sixth street,
from Broadway to Fifth .avenue; Sixth
street, from south lino of Eighth avenuo to
north curb lino of Sixteenth avenue; Sev
etith street, from Broadway to Fifth avenue;
Eighth street, from Broadway to north curb
lino of Seventh avenue; Fourth avenue, from
Eighth street to cast curb lino of Ninth
street; First avenue, from Pearl street to
Eighth street; Ninth avenue, from Main
street to cast curb lino of Sixth street;' Wil-
low avenue, from Seventh street to Eighth
street; Fifth avenue, from Main street to
west lino of Eighth street; Sixth avenue,
from Main street to cast curb line of Sixth
street; Third avenue, from Eighth otrcet to
east curb line of Ninth street.

Theso are situated west of Main street,
the majority being In the Fourth ward,
where tho Interested property owners are
desirous that they be paved with aspaaltum
Instead of brick, no recommended by the
council.. Petitions asking that the following
streets bo paved with aspbaltum have been
filed: First and Fourth avenues; Sixth,
Seventh and Eighth streets. As far. as'
South Sixth street is concerned the alder
men are opposed to paving It with

as tho city will have to bear a
large portion of the expense. The portion
opposite the postofllce will bare to be paved
at the city's expense, as the government will
not contrlbuto to tbo cost of street 1m
provements. The noxt block south U bounded
on the east sldo by Bayllss park and the cost
of the paving opposite this will have to be
borne by the city. Two of the park commls
stoners signed the petition for aspbaltum
but their authority to do to as park com
missioners has been questioned. The ques
tlon has also been brought up whether the
cost of tho paving can be paid out of the
park fund or whether tho city will have to
provide for It out of tho general Improve
ment fund. The matter has been referred
to City Solicitor Wadsworth for his opinion

Under tho new law no property can bo
asocssed for paving or other public Improve
ments in an amount exceeding the benefits
derived by tho property from such Improve
ments. City ofllcla'.s are doubtful If the
property on noruo of the streets recom
mended paved can stand the cost of paving
with asphaltuui, which will be greatly In
excess of brick.

Pressure Ib being brought on the aldermen
by the local labor unions to have all streets
paved with brick and, as far as possible
with home material. It Is urged by the labor
unions that If the streets are paved with
aspbaltum much of the money that would
otherwise be spent right In this city will go
out of here. The unions are also afraid that
If osphaltum Is used there will not be the
demand for homo laborers as tbero would
be If brlok was used exclusively.

Mayor Jennings makes no effort to conceal
ths (act that be la unalterably ojcoisd to a
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phaltum and 'a using his Influence In behalf
of vitrified brick. The city council has the
right to say with what material the streets
shall be paved In tplte of all tho petitions
and protests that may be filed by Interested
property owners, upon whom tho burden of
tho cost of the Improvement will rest.

You can deposit your votes for the nv s:
popular working girl In the vacation contest
at tho Council Bluffs olllcc.

Stinilny nt the l.nltc,
Owing to the shortness of the curve nt

Ninth nvenue n'nd Sixth street, It was found
mposslble yesterday to run the large open

motor cars of tho Bridge company over the
tracks of tho SuburbAn road to Lake Man- -
awn. The long closed cars were able to
mako the curve and several of theso were
run through direct from Omaha to the lake
during the afternoon. This defect will be
remedied at once and the long cars, It is
promised, will be running through in a day
or so.

Owing to the threatening appearance of the
weather thcro was a smaller crowd than had
been expected at the lake and those that
ventured down had to leave early on account
of the rnln.

Thcro were two games of hall at the
lake grounds, one In the morning and the
second In the afternoon. In the morning
the team from the Ganymede Wheel club of
this city beat the Omaha World-Heral- d ag-

gregation by a score of 20 to 11.

Tho game In tho afternoon between the
Suburban club nnd a team from Persia, la.,
was a really good exhibition of ball. It re-

sulted In favor of tho Suburbanites by a
score of 7 to 1, the game having to be cut
short on account of the rain.

Save your coupons and vote for the most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

Qrnvel roofing, A. H. Heed, BU H'way.

CONDUCTOR INSTANTLY KILLED

Itrnr-Ku- il Collision on tlic Illinois
Centrnl CokIn the Life of One

of the ImuloyeN.

FOUT DODGE, la., July 15. (Special Tel
egram.) A rear-en- d collision occurred at
2:30 this morning on tho Illinois Central,
ono mile west of Tarn, In which Conductor
Mellvillo of Cherokee was Instantly killed
and Brakeman Ilcellgman Injured. The
colliding trains wero the "Clipper" passen-
ger train from Sioux City and a gravel train
In charge of Conductor Mellvllle. Tho re
sponsibility for tho accident is difficult to
fix, as Conductor Mellvllle cannot explain
the orders which ho received.

The "Clipper" Is due hero nt 10 In tho
evening, but a washout this side of Storm
Lako caused several hours' delay. The
gravel' train from Cherokee was the last
train to go over tho places which later be-

came a mudholo for about half a mile and
required six cars of gravel to fill In before
the passenger train could pass over. It Is
possible thut Conductor Mellvillo was labor
ing under tho supposition that It would take
all night to repair tho roadbed and was not
expecting to bo followed. In any case, he
had stopped his train at the Biding west of
Tara. Part of tho cars wero on the side
track and a few, Including tho box car im-

provised as a caboose, wero on the main
line. Tho "Cllp'per" passenger was follow-
ing at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,
without the knowledge that there was a
freight ahead. Engineer Fox of the "Clip-
per" and his fireman, Dillon, say they saw
no light on the caboose of the freight. Tho
collision occurred at full spceJ. The caboose
was knocked Into kindling wood and Con
ductor Mellvllle was Instantly killed. His
brakeman, Ilcellgman, was standing In the
door and was thrown about twenty feet, but
escaped with come severe bruises. The
passenger engine was reduced to scrap Iron,
but both engineer and fireman, though they
clung to their places, were unhurt. The
passengers wero shaken up badly, but none
wero seriously Injured.

Perry Prepares for Solillers.
PERKY, la., July 15. (Special.) Perry Is

Just now very much Interested In the prepa
rations making for tho coming of the Fifty-secon- d

regiment, Iowa National Guard,
which will go Into camp here from July 25

to August 1. Tho city will not only enter-
tain the regiment properly, but It Is prepar
ing ta entertain an immense crowd of visi-
tors. All the amusements that can be
brought hero will be open during tho en-

tire period. The town is expecting to en-

tertain 20,000 visitors on Governor's day,
July 31. Thcro will be excursions on tho
Milwaukee from three distant points at
very low rates. A rato of 'a fare and a third
has been recured on all railroads within a
radius of fifty miles. A special low rato
and Bpeclal trains will be furnished from
Des Moines, Sioux City, Storm Lake and all
Intervening points.

Old Mnn Hiiukm Himself.
DUNLAP, la., July 15. (Special.) Henry

Eauychcck, SO years of age, hung himself
Friday night. Ho attempted to commit sui
cide tbo day beforo by hanging, but wns dis-

covered and cut down by his son beforo life
was extinct. Friday night, however, tho
old man crept stealthily out of the house
and unknown to the members of the family
made his way to tho barnyard, where ho
hung hfniself on the upright of a hayrack
He was not missed until morning, when his
body was found by the family,

Henry Itnln nt Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY, la., July 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Flvo Inches of rain fell here In the
thirty-si- x hours previous to 7 clock this
evening. It has been a remarkable rainfall
Much damage was done to crops. The
streets of the city suffered. There was a
Floyd river flood ecare this afternoon. The
police warned residents In the east part of
tho city to bo ready to leave tbelr homes.
Haln is still falling.

Ilefnaed to Answer Enumerator,
OTTUMWA, la., July 1G. (Special.) Be

cause ho would not answer questions put to
him by the census enumerator George Skid'
more of Delta has been placed under nr
rest by Deputy United States Marshal W.
5. Richards and ho was held by United
States Commissioner F. M. Hunter to await
the action of the federal grand Jury at Keo
kuk under bonds In the sum of $200.

Drowned YVJitle llntaliisr.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 15, (Special

Telegram.) While swimming In the Cedar
river a mtlo above tho city this morning,
Harry West, a young man of 20 from State
Center, who Is here attending business col
lege, was taken with cramps and drowned
beforo assistance reached him. The body
was recovered In a short time.

NOT SO STRONG ASHE WAS

Senator Cnllotn Confident Tbnt Ilrynn
Is n Weaker Candidate Than

l'uur Years Alio.

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 15. United
States Senator Cullom arrived In this city
today. He expressed his confidence of hav
ing a largo majority In the republican sen
atorlal caucus and declared that there would
bo no bolting the caucus nomination. He
added that the republicans would have a
majority oil Joint ballot In the legislature.
Senator Cullom said he did not believe
Urjan would be as strong a candldato as
ho was four years ago and be believed
many voters who voted for Bryan In 1S36
on the 16 to 1 n.sue would not do so this
year, for, ho mid, It was evident that th
Kansas City convention was largely op
posed to 16 to 1 coinage.

Who Is the most popular young lady
Nebraska! If you think you know,
for iter, ,

In
vote

MONDAY, JULY 10, 1000.

MEMORIAL FOR TOE CONGERS

Dia Moinos People 'Will Hold
Bcrvices of Some Sort.

Publio

NEWS CAME AS A TERRIBLE SHOCK

I'rlendn of the .!lnlernnd III fiiiu- -
lly 1 1 ml Hoped 'UkiiIiikI Hope

for Tlielr.nfcMy l;n (

the Last

DES MOINES, July 15. (Special Tele
gram.) Des Moines people were shocked
beyond expression by the telegram announc-
ing confirmation of the massacro of the Con
gers In Pckln. Des Moines friends and rela
tives of tho family had Insisted upon cling
ing to hope, oven when It was beyond reason.

"I still hope," said Mrs. Ida H. Concer.
tho minister's sister-in-la- "althouch I

know that hope Is agnlnst all reason."
Lven now they believe that some of the

Congers escaped. They certainly made torao
powerful friends while, In Pekln nnd cer-
tainly could have been hidden nnd even,
tually saved. No arrangements havo yet
been determined upon definitely for memo
rial services. Mayor Hartcnbower said:

"Tho city should hold memorial services
Itself, unless the state of Iown holds a me-
morial, In which case the city of Del
Mclncs should Join. I shall call the atten-
tion of tho people to tho matter tomorrow
morning and will give over tho arrangement
into some hands which will sec to it that
proper memorial services will be held. This
Is a terrlblo thing. Des Moines grieves In- -
tcneely over tho matter. Minister Conger
was a magnificent man. He had been away
from the city most .of the tlmo durlug my
presence here, but I know him and know of
him. Tho city cannot dp too much In honor
of his memory."

Mnj- - Hold Memorial Nervlecu,
Major W. II. Fleming, private secretary

to Governor Shaw, said today: "Certainly
Des Moines In her grief will do her share In
honoring her splendid representative. I am
of tho opinion that tho state In some way
should show Its appreciation for the services
of Mr. Conger nnd In honor of bis memory.
lie was one of the best men that Iowa had
and his death Is a distinct loss to tho people
nnd the government, Governor Shaw Is now
In Colorado Springs and I do not know his
wishes In tho matter. It is possible, how
ever, that a proclamation may be Issued
calling for general memorial (services."

Tho Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment of the Na
tional Guard, which Is the veteran regiment
from the Philippines, Is ready to enlist In a
body for tho Chinese service.

'Wo are anxious to go," said Lieutenant
Toulouse of tho Des Moines company and
staff of Colonel Lincoln, tonight. "We have
been talking of It. Tho word has been
patscd through the lines In nil tho regiment.
Tho veterans from tho Philippines are es
pecially anxious to go.

The local company pn Saturday night had
twelvo recruits. Everyone of them Epoke
the Chinese war. The regiment will proba-
bly be offered wlthln'a few days to tho gov-

ernment through the. proper officers If Gov-

ernor Shaw will consent to it.
The aunt of Mr. Conger, Mrs. Mary Con

ger, her daughter, the, five or six young
women cousins and thethrcc brothers of tho
young girl, Miss Mary1 Pierce, who was with
the Congers in Pckln, are-- prostrated.

. i

LAST DAY AT CINCINNATI

l.argo Crowds Attend C.losliir Service
of Hnptlnt Youiir People's

Convention, ,

CINCINNATI. July 15. The features of
tbo last day of the tenth International con-

vention of the Baptist Young People's
Union of America worn the annual sermon
by Dr. B. G. Gange of London, England,
and the missionary Bcrvlcee. Even the over
flow meetings did not meet tho demands to
hear tho many distinguished visiting mis-

sionaries and extra meetings were arranged
for them between the afternoon and even-
ing sessions. In the afternoon Music hall
was packed to hear Dr. Gange and special
efforts wero made to have only the Chautau-
qua applause on the Sabbath, but in addi
tion to the waving of handkerchiefs the
audience broke out In loud applause at the
close of the discourse of Dr. Gange, which
met the expectations of tboso anxious to
hear tho successor of Spuigeon.

There was a lurgo audience In Music hall
at 8:30 a. m. to hear Dr. 11. M. Wharton of
Philadelphia on "Soul Winning." Then the
delegates dispersed for the missionary serv
ices at 10 a. m. In tho Baptist churches.
Tboso at the Ninth Street UaptUt church
and Lincoln Park Institutional church were
so largely attended that overflow meetings
wore held at both placet). Among "tho
voices from mauy fields" wero those of II.
Levering, India; George 11. Brock, India;
W. H. Young, Burmah; S. A. Perrlnc,
Assam; Miss Annie M. Claggett, Japan;
Miss Flora E. Ayers, Burmah; Mrs. Lydla M.
Campbell, India; F. P. Haggard, Assam;
W. W. Carlln and wife of China. The

for Dr. William Ashraore of China
was. such that ho wao quickly transferred
from ono meeting to another. In the after-
noon at Music hall Rev. F. P. Leach opened
tho exercises and was followed by Dr. D. B.
Purlngton, president of Dennlson university
at Granvlllo, O., whose subject was, "With
tho Understanding Alio."

Then come the event of the week in tho
annual sermon on "Apostlcahlp," by Rev.
E. G. Oango, F. R. A. 8., of London, Eng-
land. The clcslng exercises In the afternoon
wero conducted by Rev. W, A, Stanton of
Pittsburg.

In tho evening there was a praise service,
In which the chorus of 500 trained voltes led
tho 5,000 people In the audience. Dr. W. E.
Hatcher of Richmond, Va., In words of ap
preciation delivered an address on "Tho
Convention and After."

Dr. L. L. Henson of Fort Wayne spoke
on "The Messengers') Equipment," and the
closing consecration service was conducted
by Dr. E. E. ChlveA olxphieago, the general
secretary, after which President John H.
Chapman, In conclusion, bid all God speed

NEW ROAD SURE TO BE BUILT

Stllwcll's New I.lhe'firom Kansas City
to Mexico flpukm of us

Certs'fnty.

KANSAS CITY, Md.f July 15. A. E. Stll-wel- l.

promoter of tbe'prbjccted Kansas City,
Mexico it Orient railway, arrived In the city
today from Chicago) lo attend a meeting of
the directors of tho'orupany called for the
purpose of amendlnff'lty charter so that the
railroad can be built' through Oklahoma
without delay. "'

"Nothing can now prevent tho construe
tlon of the road," said Mr. Stllwcll. "It will
be built and In operation between Kansas
City and Topolobambpo within threo years."

Surveying corps are In the field In Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Texas and Mexico laying out
tho route of the line.

Ka More llnnifh Cnunti,
WASHINGTON, July 15. The director of

the eoneus states that tho policy heretofore
pursued of making a preliminary, or rough
count, based on a hurried compilation of
names on tho population schedules, will
be abandoned. It is the purpose of the
officials of the bureau to glvo out flgurcu
of cities or states predicated entirely upon
data ascertained through the medium of tbo
tabulating machines. The population of the
more Important cities will bo announced
In advance of the figures of the states and
territories. Unless all plans fall, It U ex- -

COOjC HS4VJ5
Your health and your temper your money you'll save
If you'll learn to seek comfort in HIRES cool wave

You don't have to wait for the weather man to predict
it it's always at hand, always ready to give to you its
coolness and comfort. More people are drinking HIRES
Rootbeer to-d- ay than ever before, consequently more people
are cool and comfortable through this sweltering weather.

MIKES
Qootbeer

is a temperance drink for everybody. Healthful and satisfying. A 25c.
package makes 5 gals. Send for list of premiums offered free for labels.

pected the population of the United States
will bo given to the public on or about
December 19, 1900.

McArthur's Cumin My I. Int.
WASHINGTON, July 15. General Mac- -

Arthur's latest casualty list Is as follows:
MANILA, July 14. Kilted: Juno 18, Du- -

mengas, Panny, company C, Twenty-sixt- h

Infantry, Thomas Lee.
Wounded: June 27, Dumengas, Pnnay,

Company F, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, Cor
poral cnnrics t. amnion, wounaea in naiiu,
slight; July C. Tnal. Luzon, Company C,
Twenty-eight- h infuntry, Hugh Clements,
wounded In groin, serious; Company B,
Twenty-eight- h Infantry, Elmer O. (March,
wounded In thigh, serious: Joseph H. Rob-
erts, wounded In back, serious; Sergeant
Philip S. Gardner, wounded in foot, serlnus;
Company D, Twenty-eight- h Infantry, Wil-
liam Lvnn, wounded in arm, seriously;
James It, Heslep, wounded in nrm, plight;
June. 23, Florida Illunco, Company I, Thirty-sec-

ond Infantry, Corporal Henrv P.
Manning, wounded In leg above Knee,
slight; July 8, I'ipo, Luzon, Company F,
Thirty-thir- d Infuntry, Corpornl Charles E.

iieynoms, suciuiy wounueti.
Died from uunshot wound, accidental.

Charles A. Camel, bund, Twenty-fourt- h In-

fantry, June 10.

Voto early and often.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Are I'reilleteil for Nelirnskn
Today In the Southern

Portion.

July 15. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

Nebraska Showers In southern
Monday; fair and warmer in northern; fair
and warmer Tuesday; variable wind

Tcxns, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Showers nnd cooler
Monday; showers Tuesday; fresh southerly,
shifting to northerly winds.

Missouri and Iowa Local ralnn and thun
derstorms Monday, with cooler in eastern
portions; generally fair Tuesday; southerly
winds.

North and South Dakota Pair and
warmer Monday; fair Tuesday; northerly
winds.

Kansas Local and
with cooler Monday; fair Tuesday; south
erly, shifting to northerly winds.

Pair in local
and thunderstorms In eastern

wtth cooler In southeast; fair and
Tuesday; winds.

Fair nnd fair

Fair nnd fair
to

winds.

E. Pa.

portion

Western

rnlnn

Colorado western, rains
portion Mon-

day,
warmer variable

Wyoming warmer Monday;
Tuesday; varlablo winds.

Montana warmer Monday;
Tuesday; northeasterly, shitting westerly

Local Ilreoril.
OFFICE OF THE BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 15. Oftlclal record of re

und compared with
tho day of tho last threo
yeUr9!

1000. 16. 189S. 1697.
Maximum .. 82 S4 &.' 82
Minimum temperature ... CS 07 es CO

Avoriic,, temneniture .... ,b ,6 ,u 71
Rainfall 1.23 .17 .00 .00
' Record of precipitation nt Omaha for this
day und since March 1, 1900:

Normal for the day
Deficiency for tho day 2

Total excess since March 1 .Jsl
Normal rulnfall 15 Inches
Excess for the dny 1.14 Inches
Total rainfall since March 1 12.97 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.20 Inches
Deficiency same period 1899 3. fc& Inches
Excess same period 169S 0.14 inches

Itcnurts from Stations at 8 I. 31.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy ,
North Platte, cloudy
Halt Lake, clear
Cheyenne, part cloudy ...
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, clear
Willliton, cloudy
Chicago, part cloudy
St. Ixiuis, cloudy ,.
St. Paul, cloudy

cloudy
Kansas City, part cloudy
Helena, clear
Havre, part cloudy
liismarcK, clear
Galveston, cloudy

Indicates trace precipitation.
WELSH,

Local Forecast Official

WlnstoMr'a Anothlnir Syrnu
FIFTY YEARS

MILLIONS MOTHERS thtlr CHIL
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER
FECT SUCCESS. 800THES CHILD,
BOFTENS GUMS. ALLAYS PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC,

Druggists
every world,

"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
other kind. Twenty. cents

a Dome.

Anti-Ka- wf

t stops once,

CHARLES HIRES CO., Malvern,

WASHINGTON.

thunderstorms,

WEATHER

precipitation,
corresponding

temperature

temperature

Davenport,

H tt
"3 m

5
? 3 :

35 S

CS 74 .01
82 81 .00
64 C4 .20

2 CG

70 70 .M
76 80 .00
M HO T
88 SS T
M 8 .80
78 90
7fi 78 T
74 76 .00
78 80 .00
76 7C .00
81 SC .00

T of
L. A.

Mrs,
Has been used for ovsr by

of for

IT the
tho all

and Is the best rem
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
In part of the Do sure and
ask for
and take no flvo

it at

.04

,44

No tickling in
tho throat If you
uso Anti-Kaw- f.

All druggists ull it

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,

mm
29K2l

IsV fr it I LV WlKIrTCV T.

a .'v-.j- - xijsri;

IP5

Council Bluffs.

OUR PRICE- S-
And tho quality of our work Hhould be
of interest to you if your teeth are not
in perfect condition. It matters not
how little or how much you have to
bo done, we will be pleased to do it
for you, and tho charges will bo very
moderate.

..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Blufhr

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

'feThe Best Cooks
in

ot

LEA & PERRINS

T'ureoN'
ft.!;?. bottle

the Country recognize the
superiority

SAUCE THE
WORCESTERSHIRE

IIW1HI Or IMITATIONS

For dime, 5leski, Roisti, Soups,
and cvtrv varletv of made dlahfl.
I. most Invslusble.

Johm Som, Yotic,

1

.

Mormon Bishooa.' Pill ' s t i !"
Ckuich ui u.if Tmiuuijt cuci tu. .w cui I. old u4 y.u.r tlilr Ifuo tlrtu
of Mif'AUU. oituuoa, tictuci, or !g.nu.awur, . Durap UOSI Kannnooo

xcur

fji.cn.
i m- -

fMmmfmmmwmm..... run. II ... V.I onwrnnnL . 1 UI D u l.inUi . . Pllln am.... .vj.oih.
mui, SttaiaUtn ih. UIb nirr. c.M.n. cx Lot. fjf ft jj br null. Battalias tu, locuia
m atauKfuadtii, win. mu. cucuiut f..i 4fcMrM. Bishop Ramsdy Co., Ban Pranclaoo, OsU

foii sale nr MViiiiN-nn.i.o.- v imufi co iotii axd fahnam.

it.

S-- ,

Avilita.

$10 and $12.50 for an Office
is a very low rent iu a first class, fire proof building. Peo-
ple generally suppose that rents in The Hoe Iluilding are
much higher than in other structures because the offices
are really worth so much more. They are really cheaper
because in

THE BEE BUILDING
the price of rent includes light, heat, and janitor
service, and no one ever thinks of carrying insurance, who
is located here. Let us show you what we have.

The Bee Building
Bee Building

I7tti and Farnam Sts.

I

ORIGINAL

bimcAd't Agiwti.Niw

water

The U. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents.

WAXT VOUH VVIKK

Ksda bsppjr br onr Turkish T. surt H. Hills. Monthlies sure to the day. Never disappoints n
Cures scanty, eictnslr or painful uenatrustlon. Kothlus like It In the market, tl.00

bos by mall. Twg boie. euro any caau. Wo pain, no danrer. Minn's Hbarmacy, Omaha. Hub.


